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Backfatters in sronr: del-.,,and. 

The supply of baokfattors was relatively liht. Those 
offered conprised chiefly heavy weight boars, only oouparativol 
few sows being available. 'ualitr for the most part was fair, 
only nodorate nuribors of good trdo to prime g:?,-.do boin 
available 

Doi:iand was strong for noct doscriptionc, and although 
the highost rate of 7-1cL par lb did not ococd 'that of last nonth 
avcragc roa.isations generally vrerc: bettor. Cost f this class of 
pig ranged from 5 -d to 7d co:- arod with5- d to 7d in July. 
An instance of th high riccs rulIng was the sale of agood 
w5ighty boar £ or £l7l86, the ±ighost price recorded for nany 
years. The otivatod w`ght was 815 lb. 

Keen innu 	for store...  

Porkers generally ere well represented and while 
quality was ome7.that variable all grade of weight ":oic offeringe 
Suitable typos of store pigs ore in fairly heavy supply for 
the greator part of the porlod but the ocnni.ngi of this class of 
pig wore lighter at the clos.n "scions 

A strong  demand ruled for all classes 'ith stores the 
ubjt of koen inciuiry at all ealcs Good light stores realised 

to l4d per lb., or about Id per ib above the peak prices 
ruling in July, 

(SD, Robertson and 
G. Col, 

FflUT AND VEGET.'IBIE SAI2S 
AT CITY_MtJTICI?AL_M.RKkTS2  SYDNEY 

Fruit in nhort_.Upply 

Supplies of the prIncIai fruit,-!ioro short of trade 
reouircmonts generally, particularly oranges, thilc; the more 
popular varlotios of apples ) 	D''liciou, and Granny Smith, 
wore practically unobtainable t tim•:s. 

Rates for orrnoMgr. 

There was an ox3optiona ly i kon request for Navel 
oranges but supplIes wore Insuif:icicni; to meet demand. Consign-
monte from coastal areas dooJ,ir.d as the month progressed and 
at the close only isolated lots ioro rcahing the market. The 
increase In the 7holcsalo rate from 16/- to 2O/ per bushsJ. on 
22nd August resulted in sornc hu1vostin6r and marketing of coastal 
Vulcnciac but the quantltiwj of this viricty coming for'ard did 
not fulfil trador' floods. It is tndorstood that very larc 
euantit1;o of Valoncias aro required for tne Services during 
oarly September but concignmonts vi:L.1 need to inoroaco consider-
ably to enable those floods to be met. 
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Mandarins 	rpad. 

The oarcity of orne vtas a contributin factor to the 
particularly satisfactory inquiry for Emperor niandnrins0 Good 
quality fruit found a ready sale and the maximum of 25/- per buho1 
was paid for a larGe porcontac of the available supplio.n 

Lemons 2ur,chaScd for faetorios 

Demand or lemons for the rotai) trade was limited, but 
fairly lar3Q quantities roro purchased for facbory purpo:o urid as 
a rou1t stocks d1. not accumulate. Prior to the close of the month 
factory buyers were paying 13/- to 14/- per bushel, while l&/ and 
occa:ionally higher wac iic1. by individual buyer:. 

Apples Lipr  

There was a further increase of i/- in the wholesale 
ceIling price for applo: the ncvr rate at 9/ per bushel coming 
Into effect on 27th August. The supplies available were koenly 
sought and except for sono very small sizes or faulty packs the 
rn .ximum price was obtained irrespective of variety. Tho few 
consignments received, from inlcüid cool stares in th': State 
comprised rnctin4r Granny Smith and Dolic±ouc and irompt c1oarancc 
wore cffoctod,,  

Tam nian supplies includod Granny Smith, Sturmor, 
fl .mocrat and Crofton, while from other iritorstatc sources Granny 
Smith, Jonathan, Rome Beauty, tatccman;  Rok000cl, Yates, Dunn': 
Seedling and some miccollanCous irarietios wore £or.arc. At the 
close of the month tok on hand ;ioo very lights 

P oar: in remo 
Demand for pears was also active; rates for Packham's 

Triumph, Josephine and Winter Cole rero very firm and the maximum 
of 29/ was paid for selected sizes until 27th uf;u:t then the 
ceiling price :as advanced to 30/". per buk-_#-holt ioino Winter Nell: 
and Bourru 13o0c wore obt:inablC but thc:;c varieties sold at lower 
levels, 

The bulk of cupplib: crino from Victoria; the fruit from 
cool store: in this State howod concidoriiblo variation in quality 
and while coma pack: ros.].iscd top rate:, a nuinbor of lin'.s had to 
be sold at comparatively :Loi orioe: 

Firm niarkot for banana. 

Supplio of b:manas continued to ho light and little 
difficulty was oxpericneed In sc.ling ood quality fruit at thi; 
maximum of 7d per lbe 
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Co1ent 	Inpj-cp Inc 

Only light cupp1io of pineapples vioro rocoIvd from 
C.uonsland during the ±'ir;t half of Auuct and va1uc - orc firm, 
the bulk of the fruit coiling at tho coilinb level of 21/3 per 
case, Subso 	rccoiva1s cho7od a fairly cubstuntial increase 
and includedfporccntago of vary l:rgo fruit for rhich demand 
wu.s restricted. The market iuc woak during the closing weok 
values generally rore oucior and only selected sizes of choice 
fruit wore realising the top rate of 23/3 . 

Good qua lr trawbcrrIoc In rucct. 

Fairly large ouantitiuc of strawberries were received 
from ClueenCIand but a good deal of loss was occasioned by broakdoin 
ti-i a rn.irnbor of conaigirnents, Demand gcno:al1y was good for sound 
fruit and up to zo/.. per dozon was ralisod for packets, while 
trays cold to 12/. ouch T?ith higher ratoc being paid for coma 
special packs. 

Rat 	.f or iapavmoaso. 

Supplies of papaws wore more plentiful prior to the eloso 
of the month and rates had to be roduced in order to enable 
clearances to be effected. 

Green 	otip In short uup1y 

Supplies of green vegetables generally wore light. 
With the continued scarcity of peas and the limited consignnicnts 
of beans, rates for cabbages and cauliflovrorc rccichod high levels 
us large purchases for Scrvlco requirements curtailed the 
quantities available for civilian needs. 

Consignments of peas showed only a slight upward trend, 
about 350 bagL being the largest quantity available on any one 
day during the month. Demand was far in oxeoss of the supply and 
many retailers wore unable to make any purchases. Tho inaximuri rate 
of 23/4 par bucho, was realised for all lines, 

The bi-vicckly consignments of beans from the North Count 
and Qu.cnnland wore fairly heavy during the first wek of Augut 
but cubsccuont deliveries ware much J.ihtor, North Coat supplies 
3ho1,iing a considerable deol:Lnc late in the month 	The quality of 
offerings was variable; many lots could only be classed as poor, 
nevertheless agents wore able to dispose of all lines with only rt 
small percntagc selling below the coiling level of 25/ per bushel. 



Tomato c,rico ip.'ov. 
- -J - 	 -- 	 LOrJJDj.cI 

Conignnonta of toyiatoc. from Quocn].and a uiod large 
proportiona during tho firt throc -,,vc-c%C of tho nonth, ac many 
L 51,000 hLlf caoc arr:ving in one viuck. Tho bulk of tho fruit 
was coloured and nany packs roachod an ovor-iaturo ct 	in a 
short porioth Dicpoal of thaco rip-, iota had to bc made to the 
best advantago, -hich in riany instanoos resulted in vary lovr prices 
being acc.ptod, :,rhilrl nark,I.A values 	 woro weak. '_Oho 
position vs rightor prior to cloting owlwr to roduccd supp1c0 
n. tctti roquost via: ..pparnt and •n up-.,r,.-,.rd movement in r1.tea 
occurred. 

Mrkoting of this scaon's glashouso crop from 1Iotrooi- 
itan gro'::ing uoa 	oriioncuc1 during the po'ioth Inquiry :;as 
rctricbod .:hulc tho hovy supplios of Qus ncic.nd tomatoes ioro 
available but demand improvod ex. those stocks declined and the 
maximuri. o  I8/- par hrtJ.f-oasc v?ac roaljsod for first grado pack 
Small quant1tic of North Coast tomatoes wore av.i1ablc hut ho 
agiin come packs roachoci a ripe stage vary quickly and dicpos4. 
had to be made to the best advantage. For choice lines up to 
and ocoacionaily s/ was 

Cab1xc 	oil at hgijic cc 

Supplies of cabbages generally wore only moderate LU,, 
after daily purchases for Service r uirorecnt: had been made 
only limiteduantitie ..rcro available for the trade. The oca'.42n 
of ioea0, nd the U.mite. consignments of beans created an excei-
ally keen demand for this vegetable with the result that pr1hY 
wore uaintainOC at high lovol throughout the month, as much 
36/- par dozonbeing obtained0 

Cauliflowcr:uppiios decline. 

There vrs a sharp falling-off in dolivorios of cauli-
floviorc from inland and'. coactal areas. Values advanced appreciably 
late in the month when choice hc.ias sold to 50/- par dozen. 
A fairly large parccnt€o of available stocks was purchasei for 
Service noeds 

Rat o s for rootvjab1eseier 

Stocks o loose carrot3, parsnip: and swede turnips 	- 
were heavy late in August and valu€s of all line: ha to be 
reduced. 

Lottupp 1_o___ 

Concidc:rably largoi quantities of lettuce wore availabo 
towards the close of August. There waLs a marked improvement in U 
quality and cizo but tho rolatively high rates mllng earlier in 
the month could not ho maintained and much levier price: ha to,bs- 
accepted. 	 - 

(fl.D. 1.cakor). 


